Press Release

FIM Europe Congress at Kavala (Greece)
Preview

Greece is going to host the 2016 FIM Europe Congress and Road Safety Conference,
which will be held from Friday June 30th to Saturday July 2nd in Kavala, at the Lucy
Hotel (in the photo).
The meeting is to host FIM-Europe delegates from European Federations to discuss
and approve decisions regarding FIM Europe management and 360° issues in the field
of Motorcycling: from Sport to Safety, to Touring.
The program of the Congress foresees the meeting of the Sporting Council and of the
Non-Sporting Council on Thursday, of the Management Council and of the Secretaries
General on Friday, and again the Sporting and Non-Sporting Council meeting on Saturday, followed by the Management Council and by the General Assembly, with the
Official Dinner to conclude the Congress.
For the first time the General Assembly will be broadcast in live-streaming, so that
it will be possible to watch it all over the world from FIM Europe official website,
www.fim-europe.com. The live-streaming will begin on Saturday 2nd July at 14.00
local time and the video of the General Assembly will be then available on demand
on the website.
As for the topics the Congress will deal with, during the General Assembly there will
be the report of Mr Martin de Graaff, chairman of the Working Group on Minimum
Age for International Motorsport. On the same topic, the scientif report of Prof. Fabio
Pigozzi will follow, Rector of University of Rome “Foro Italico” and President of the
International Sports Medicine Federation.
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Among the other topics, particular attention will be given to Safety - on July 1st the
10th edition of the Road Safety Conference will be held, which traditionally takes
place yearly during the FIM Europe Congress.
FIM Europe comments that since its foundation, “the themes of road incidentality, of
industry responses and initiatives, to improve Road Safety systems and the safety of
2-wheeler behaviour and their safety have been of importance for FIM Europe”.
The main focus at this year’s conference will deal with the development of electronics
and technology.
In particular, the agenda of the conference foresees the welcome speech of JeanPierre Moreau, Chairman FIM Europe Public Affairs Commission, followed by the speech of a representative of the Ministry for Infrastructure, Transport and Network on
"Powered Two Wheelers Safety in Greece", and by the report from the Director of Public Affairs - Mr John Chatterton Ross, FIM Europe Director of Public Affaires.
The following speeches will follow: "Transfer of technology from racing tyres to road
one", by Mr Nicolas Goubert, Deputy Director and Technical Director of the Michelin
Racing Group, and "A window on future technology: from science fiction to reality",
by Mr Daniele Bibbo PhD, Biolab3-Biomedical Engineering Laboratory, University Roma
Tre.

The actual issue of FIM Europe MAG is online and can be downloaded here.
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About FIM Europe (www.fim-europe.com) - The FIM Europe (in the past UEM, Union Europèenne de Motocyclisme) includes
47 National Federations (FMNs) and 6 Regional Motorcycling Associations and is a European organization acting within its attributions in all matters in relation with motorcycling activities and, as such, in domains ranging from sport, tourism, leisure, environment, mobility, road safety, legislative affairs, protection and defence of the rights and interests of motorcycle users. As far as
motorcycle sport is concerned, the FIM Europe is the supreme and sole European authority empowered by the FIM to control
European motorcycling sport activities organized under its jurisdiction throughout Europe.The aims of FIM Europe are to develop
and promote all forms of motorcycling in Europe as well as the co-operation and friendship between its members, and notably:
to examine all questions related to the development of motorcycling in Europe; to organize European Championships and to
establish all competitions that appear beneficial subject to the prior approval of the FIM; to co-operate with the FIM in all matters
relating to the organization of international events and motorcycling in general; to organize camps and seminars for riders, officials,
coaches and administrators of various European FMNs; to support the creation and development of motorcycling activities in all
European countries; to promote the co-operation among all European FMNs; to promote motorcycling among young people,
both as sport and motorcycling in general; to encourage the use of motorcycles in European countries and to develop motorcycle
tourism; to represent the interests of motorcyclists before European authorities; to promote in the media the sport of motorcycling
and the use of motorcycles in all of Europe.
Follow us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/europeanmotorcycling

